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Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.
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AVERAGE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ase all;
Seaside Club Grounds,

WEDNESDAY, - - - JUL.Y 22d
4

Durham vs. Seasides.
Game to be called at 4 3) o'clock..
Admission 25 cents. -' , , x

A FINE GAME. Como and see it. '
Jy22 It

Districts. Min. Rain
Temp. Temp. jFaU.

Wibriington ... 95 74 .04
Charleston. 92 69 j.40
Augusta....... ; 84 71 .05
Savannah..... e 93 73 .03
Atlanta 91 71 ;.04
Montgomery. 92: 70 i.35
Mobile... v-- 71
New Orleans.. . 91 71 L28.
Galveston..... . 93 70 -- 1 !14
Vicksburg..., n ,,93 69 M lm
LitUoRock:..: ' 95 72 .02
Memphir.-l;..- . -- 95 .71 .14- . :j
Weather Indication. r
: The following "are the indications for tc-day- ji.

. .

For the South Atlantic States, generally

gCHOONBR AT AUCTION. ' ;?
United States of America, District Court of the ""

United States, for the District of Cape Fear, in --

the Eastern District of North Carolina
IN ADMIRALTY. - '

A
The Jnsnranoe Company of North imerica, : f: - J U-5-

affalnst ?.ir..-
ocnooner Isaac L. Clark.bt virtue ana in pursuance of a decree madein the above entitled ransB. smA tn ma iiinuiiu)

on the 1st day of July, 1885. the undersigned will
mk, w u luuegc Diaaer, at publicauction, tor cash, on July 1885, at 12 o'clock

vSJ,1 X" .of S-- Skinner, in the City
oi TTuiuinirton, orxn Carolina, on South Water U
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1 T rifrH" Cihts per week. Our City
jf the tntr. authorteed to collect tor more i

at .he Poet Office at WUtnlnrU. N. C,
inrorod Matter. -t 1

1QRNING EDITION.
" OUTLINES.

hrlie Ro?e one of the men accused of

j. tempting to rob the R. & D. R. It. pay--
r at Atlanta, Ga., b&s been capiurea.

11. S. postmasters who make even

t. uiDorary use of gavernment fuwlB in
their bands are declared guilty of embez- -

,iHi,u-nt- and are liable to .fine and anpru- -

t Hostile Indians have (killed

about twenty Mexicans acrof uthfe Rio
p i The town . 01 buamore.
M., wasbnmed Saturday; low flQO.OOOl

. Admiral Jouett lepqrts everything

uuiet on the Isthmus of Panama.
n.-a- . Sueridan has organized an Indi&n pol-

ice force of one hundred Cheyeniea,. in
la.iiin Territory. -- T?rKof Da- -
b.iiney luw capturea about a Uoiand
French prisoners, and proposes td eat hem.

The ihermometer registered. 95 dtv
in New Y'ork vcsteTdaTrthefej were

- r i
many fatal cases of 8uostroke. j In
I! n.'-.n- , 1' . the mercury . ro to $a dt

ri tlitrt-- wire several fatalities from
hesi ; in me of the mills employes were

c .iBi-tlirt- l to quit work. --'- Tfes JVYes- -t.

jan Conference began its sessions atpew-c4U- -;

700 clergymearratte
At 7.45Iai nlgLlf'Gene SGrait apr

I eared to be siOkiBTiiiB" TJniofi Na
toaal Bank, one of .thfe oldestjon Wali

s'Kt. has decided to wfnd'&pUa business.
Ive; Lomax killed Silas Jeter both

r.il.ired) in Union county, ' ft: Or J.
f!. !ir, dry eoods dealer, Charlotte, N.

v.. i:iilHi;imiiiMiie9foo,uuu. Ubniera
dihs in Spttia Monday 952; new fc.tses
2 417 N V, uiaxkfcU: Money
1 k- - ici.i. ; cotton firm at 1010ic; wheat,
in.L'r:i.ii red 8295c; southern ' flour

rn1y; .orn, ungraded 5053c; rosin
.lull and weak at fl, 17il 20; apirila
lurfntiue dull at S7L

The Charleston Hews & Cmtrier
reports oiHch lawlessness in Laurens
rtiiinty, S. C. .

to
Poor John 'McCnllough is fast

sinking into idiocy. His case is ut-u-- rlj'

ho)eless. .. ..

Cinneil goods are said to produce a

Bright. V Ii8ease. . Js this so? 1 It
tuiilit to be looked into.

lion. John S. Barbour declines to
he a candidate for Governor' of Vir-gn- x.

It u Major Daniel's time next.

The New York Financial Chronic-

le of the 18th inst. reports that
trail e is making very satisfactory
jimirss for a fortnight.

, The rich Mrs. Paran Stevens, of
Nf York, has just lost a grown son,
who died from the effects of too vio-U- ni

exercise in athletics.

IveiiUteky and West Virginia lead
all thf Southern States in the invest-iui-is- !

id' ciuital in mannfap.tnrpH rln- -

ring ihn tirst half of the present
var. a tftf i

John lloach is said 'to. have, wept
tW saUiest of tears when besigned
tle assignment. " Now let Billy
Chandler pat a few drops of brine in
tlie ocean if he has to nse a fiery
onmn.

IVivale reporUi afceordrac to a
Saratoga special to thV New York

urw, are to the effect that Gen.
Grant's condition is such thai' he may
d' at any moment, lie understands
tliis aud irt ready. ".'."- ;-'

There were 40jleaths, In Charlies- -

ton last week. Wilmington had bat
wr all June. The death rateiof

Charleston for last week ' if kept !up
wou,a make the annual rate for

nks 24.9C. For six months it Was
17.68. ... 1

a -

another characteristic Kentucky
scene. At a little village, called
Stepatone a fellow got the droppn
joiner man and killed him,and thlen

iwo ot the dead man's
fneods. A few minutes later the
murderer was killed. !

Feorge WTCheves,
. ex college

Professor and editor of lhe,:Dawspn
la.) Journal, nlmt m,i vnil t It

,tkett because the lat
Cognize hirn. ne is now in jaiiw insane. Uia phy8ician thinks he

a short time. j

A niece nf 01 L

hTnd' Bnes for a divorce. Both
au8band nd wif hr, .iMri"ges against each other. What

a Pali nrn . . i
iruzeue Deaoiotodofor Washington, New York, Chi-- 5or any othpr

ociety esneciaii,, it u'i .
3 " rooiH werep utefl d electric lighu turned on?

me CQrious thinaa hnnan
ProtT; Ute8t the dnel of a

ant pastor, M. Ducland with
ere, an editor. The editor

got hurt, too. The pugnacious par
son is only 65 years old. He evi
dently believes that when a fellow
smites you on the cheek to go , for
him with both fists. But where does
he get the gospel of killing from ?

We saw in a North Carolina paper
an editorial rebnkipg Sam Jones tor
his profanity. lie Raid ."some men
ought to have been in hell long ago.".
That was very wrong. But wbat
would Sana say of thoteditor ?if he
knew he had ;been stealing a Georgia
cunui b nguuiing wiiin wnicn to ex- -

coriatotbe parson? He would; have
no "burnt district" or sheol in bis

'reply. . ? . .

In Paris yery handsome and sweet- -
ly-toh- ed cand' highly:pQlished piano-- ,

fortes are made oat of paper. An ac
count says: : i.

"The color was cream-white- .' Thi tone'
of the instrument is reported not to be loud,
but very sweet. The short, broken ciarac-te-r

of the, sounds emitted by ordinary
pianofortes is replaced by a soft, full, quasi-continuo-

sound, resembling soma what
that of the organ. It has been, sucscated
that the evenness of texture of eiCom'-'-,
pressea paper may nave one influence in
effecting the modification or sound."

TTT
Theroia. aXamous Russian Nihil

ist' author who writes under the setr--

donym of "Stepneak."' It has Jome
to light that his real name is Midhael

Dragomanoff, The wy he bad ox,
posed the barbarities of the RoAsian
Government is absolutely revolting.
It is indeed a horrid rule and it is no
wonder that: there are Nihilists- -

Alexander would fain cry out i4 lm
terror -- and despair Drag-o-ma- ri off.

, .

Spirits Tuirpentia
Durham Iteportcr; n WJe regret

learn . of the' death' of . Mra Meredith
Richards, of Ilillsboro. which occurred the
16th inst. ' .' , " "

Rocky Mount Talker A tobac
co warehouse company is. being-- prgadized
here with a capital of $10,000. It will be

successful enterprise.
Pittsboro Home: Mr. Prank C.

Poe, in s tussell with a companion on last
Tuesday,

.
had the misfortune to' uavt his

- I irigm arm uiBiocaieuai me eioow. ,

- The Southern. Colonist is ithe
title of a weekly issued at Southern- - Pines,'
Moore county. Frank P. Woodward is
editor and proprietor. Terms f2 a year.

High Point JtaerpriserOa fast
Tuesday, July 14th, Mr. Natbanial J.
Alston died at the insane asylum in Ral
eigh, of inflamation of the bowels, at the
age of 77 years.

- Warrenton Gazette: The crops
may not so far nave suffered mucn, but
they are now. at a standstill for want of
rain. ' Mrs. Robt. A. Beavlin, of Hen
derson, committed suicide in Washington
City on Wednesday last. ,

Greenville Standard: Cotton js
yet small and is not growing as fast as
might be expected. borne or ,the
most intelligent people of Greene county
say . that the vote will bo largely in favor
of taxing the county for the railroad. ?

'

Grab am Gleaner: More editors
in luck.' Mr. W. H. Thompson, editor of
the Caswell Nevt, Yancey ville, N. C, Mr.
J. H. Lindsay, editor of the KernersiiUe
Newt, Kernersville. N. C, have been Bp--
pointed poatmasters for trior respective

- 'places.5-- " ;

' Goldsboro Messenger; Cole's
Circus seems to be heading this way.
Mr. Robert Wbitfieldr a nephew of CapV
R. B. Peebles, now living in liertie couaty,
has been recently appointed to the ptoei-tio-n

of superintendent of one of the gov?
ernment farms in New Mexico. 4,'

Ilillsboro Observer: : Died,! at
his home seven miles west of town, on Fri-
day, July. 10th,. Mr. C. E. Smith, aged
about 70 years, lie was a good man. ,

Mr. Archibald Andrews, of Bingham town
ship, is 95 years old. He is at work, daily,,
assisting in the buuamg 01 a tooaoco parn.

Hickory Press; There are now
fifty or sixty visitors at the Sparkling Ca
tawba Springs. --

? -- A small son of Bob
Smyre, when askea 11 ne was not very
much frightened when the lightning struck
his father's house last Monday evening, re- -

Dlied: 'NO. de Lord wasn't gwine to hurt
me; it was daddy He was after." '

Beaufort Telephone; The rams
during the past week were heavy and quite
frequent, in some places the' quantity be-

ing great enough to damage the crops.
The sermon of Rt. Rev. A. A. Watson at
3t. Paul's Church in Beaufort on Wednes-
day night was1 a plain, doctrinal sermon
with Dractical application presentea iq a
manner which ought necessarily to be pro
ductive of good results. :

Shelby - Aurora : ' The recent
rains have made our farmers happy. The
corn crop promises to be the best in the last
tea years and cotton looks well in every
field where it has. been worxea. uur
citizens will soon be called to yote for two
railroads $75,000 td the Boston Construc-
tion Co., for a railroad running from
Black's. S. C. throueh Shelby to Ruther- -
fordton and Marion, said road to be built in
eighteen months. The t)ther route is to
Cranberry, wnicn win run tnrougn upper
Cleveland from bhelby ana wiu require
$50,000. .......

' Raleigh Visitor: Joseph" 0.
Howard, colored, who was to have been
hune at Favetteville on Saturday next, has
been respited by the Governor until August
7th. 'Eitenuatiner circumstances operated
for his respite. ' Mrs. W. M. Hower-to- n,

of Halifax county, Va.. died yesterday
morning of paralysis, aged 57 years; ine
remains were brought to this city at 1.80
o'clock to day, and the funeral will take
nlacfi at Christ Church this afternoon at 6
o'clock. fShe was Miss Adriana Tucker!
daughter of the late William Tucker, one
of the old Raleigh merchants. She married
Malt liorverton, Btabj. ..

Raleigh News- - Observer; Twen-
ty years aeo a nromlnent Citizen of Raleigh

WILMINGTON,
dinjnr. while4 others 'were fresh and clean
There we thousands of dollars of the cur
rency. It was in many cases issued under
the authority of Congress, in session at
Halifax, N. C. The --denominations of the
bills were from $2 to1 $50. In: some the
valuer was. expressed in pounds, shillings
an pence. It was all what was known as
VContinental currency and must have
been placed in the secret repository during
or just after the Revotatao&ary war. ) A re-
porter was sbe$m quantities of the money.

J entoTTv We I have
never seen the corn crop looking so sorry
and the cotton crop so smajl around Har-rellsvil- le

as they do now. - J. B. Mar-
tin, of Bertie" countyT has recently succeed-
ed on a writ of Kabea corpus, tried before
Judge Graves at Tarboro. in baillns Mr.
!Newmanrho was Charged with the mur- -
oeroT JTrancis, from1 Jail, "ttewmafl gave
the requtred bond of $1,000 and is now at
home. The r Commissioners of Bertie or
dered the body of Francis to be taken up
for examination, in order to be satisfied as
to the cause oi his death. , The - body was
exhumed Moflflliy; the 6Uk inst.; 'ndYxr
amined by Dr. Dunstan, of Windsoa who
reported from evidences of violence about
the head and other noxfinas of the !bodv.
be. was wfckediy andlvery jahiimanly mur--
aerecviflii; - u .rj a ta i I

StVinetoh1 Vazett&Ttie fruit
crop la thiscounty wai ver better. J

Watermelons , are " coming. In by cart? loads
and boat loads. '

--
7 Notwithstanding the

unfavorable Weather, encouraging crp re-
ports carf&nin: parts of the county.

Thin haWtiedrr Only 25 deaths fa this
nlace since" January lat. 1885. Seven
white ana'Wcoldr(d.,, Omg tntf mbhUis
01 AptnM May rnwe was not a single
death amoDgtfao mhtto population. !

Wiuiamston Thohealtholcur'town
iarensarkable.iaiTheMi D's. thmk of ahut--
ting upahoAasd selling theis pill-rbllin- g

nucaiaemi tr Wi - aennis dubbiods,
who ibast-iha- d reverses; in fortune tp the
amount on account of th fail-- ,
ur,of Ura jorfork bank, had . the tnisfor-- i
tune4o lose hit steam mill by fire this week,,
which i entaiiedv. another;losa

Hydeviottinfis : ! Rev. Mr. Bishop has
closed a meeting at Swaa Quarter wifhix'
additions, aadAundarttsnd that moreithaa
fifty .persons, wero .added to the M.
Church' at Nebraska aS Hhe result qtlhe

T '

i , Mukson This week. !

(! Mrs;' WAnnxfr Ice cream.1
: ' 7

. HEra.BKrtRr-Hammock- s, etc. ,

i Bask BAiADurham vs. Seasides.
ExctmsioiT-Ladi- es Fropt St. Church,! of

Loral Dotaf -
in

Three' jafes hty cotton received ,

yesterdayi , a ! i t uJ
Nexyases'fortne Mayor's couTt'

yesieraay morning., ,

1 be thermometer registered as
higa as 88 degrees yesterday. ..

'
j.

' The delegates to- - the Methodist
bistrict,Qooference,..whic4t meei4JsJLS4i- -

vine to monewomas'Bwg at 9 o'clock, leave '

on the boat this 1 morning, in order to be of
there in time. . . , j .j,

i i a 1.11 1 1 t

The "Mutuala," one of the col
ored base ball clubs that played at the Sea-

side grounds' on Monday, claim as a cause'
of their defeat that they only had foui of
their regular members, in the game, the
others being "new hands at the bellows. "w,

- r.i- - ,i Ji-t- i L
1 uertjgWjm. a moomigni, ex

cursion to the "Rocks" on --Tuesday night
next, the 28th inst., with the' usual attirae-tio- n

of a fine run dblrff'the "iVehmbsks1
ana aancing ana a aneepneaa supper, j
will be under ths amsmces of Cast. Haroer
and Mr.'Geo; N. Harriss;' FortheVpjukibA

uiara nereauer. r 1 ; 1 ,,

A Ravine Buiie, .; - j

Liddy Siaw, colored, mentioned in the
proceedings of the Mayor's court ia jour
last as having been picked up on ithe
streets apparently , suffering from mebtal
derangement and locked up in the station

house for further action, was yesterday
morning a raving, maniac, burling denhn-- 3
ciation at everybody and everything and
exhibiting tendencies --- the most violent
and dangerous character. Dr. 4 Potter,

'of '.Health, visited her' but
could not go near her., . bpe w ill be neia
4or examination -- by-a --commission ' de lu--

nati$o inquirendo, when U i proposed to
make appiicatfonVfor ter4rhmealate adrhis- -

sion into the insane asylum at Goldsboro,
V !! 1 a 1wnue in tne mcaaums sue win oe conuneu

in tne insane aepartmcni 01 me jouniy
Poor House. W '

First rreabytjrlnClnrch. :

At a meetingjof, the congregation of the
First Presbyterian Church, held Monday
night, it was decided o extend' a unani-

mous call to Rev. Walter" W. Moore, D.

P., of Union TheologirMtSenainary. yir-gini- a'

to become the pastor of that. Church,
and the Elders were instructed to subscribe
the call and prosecute it before the Presby-

tery of Ebenezer," Kentucky. !

At the same time three trustees to fill the
vacancies occasioned by the death Of Levi
Hart, Edward Kinder and O.1 G. Parsley,
Sr., were elected .as follows! fGeo- - W. Wil-

liams, Marsden Bellamy and Henry Sav--
age' ' i

m

Fire at Reeltera.
The store and stock of goods of Mr. R.

H. Riddick, at Register's, on the W, Cj&
A; R. R., about eleven miles from this city,
and in Columbus countywere destroyed by
fire Monday night. The lost, was covered
bv insurance in the North Carolina Home,
represented by Messrs. Atkinson & Man
ning, of this city amounting to $100 cn
building and $700 on stock. Origin of fire
not known.

gbot a Gray Eagle
Mr. George C. Worth shot and ' killed a

gray eagle at Sheriff Black's old place, on

Middle Sound, on Monday, which i mea

sured six feet six and a half inches in
length. The marksnian killed the monster

bird with a load of buckshot from ah ordi
nary shot-gu- n. ;

EASE HAL.L

Durham against Seaside To-da-y at
Base Ball Parky

The Durham nine will play our; home
team to-da- y at half-pa- st four' on the
Seaside grounds.

. Shaw and Drummy will act as battery
for the visitors, and "Koockey" and Kurtz
will represent the home boys. . We hope
"Koockey" is all right again, and that
Kurtz will repeat the spendidly pitched
game he honored the Durhams with
when they were last here. ,

It will be remembered by many that the
last game played with the Durhams re-

sulted in a score of 1 to 0 for the Seaside,
and many still consider that game tbej finest
ever witnessed here. . ! .

The cfab that beats Durham has some
hard work ahead of it, but the home boys
are waking up to the necessity of harder
work and they hope for more successful
terminations to their efforts. They intend
to play bail to morrow, and while they
may make errors, they are determined to
give Durham the warmest kind of recep-
tion, j

AMATKTTR BASE BALL CLUBS.

A spirited game was played yesterday
afternoon at the Seaside grounds, between
two strictly amateur clubs Eureka and
Enterprise. The visitors to the grbunda
were not so numerous as had been expect-
ed; a fact which may have dampened the
ardor of the players somewhat. At the
conclusion of the nine innings the score
stood Eureka 18, Enterprise 6.

, Another imateur club, composed of
young men of the-city-, was organized yes-

terday as follows: G. D. Riley, captain;
Hewett, p. ; Dtjfoh," 1st b.; Ellis, 2a, p.;
Burnett, 3d b.iMoore, a. s.; Lane, jl. f.;'
Howell, c f.; Davis, n f. This clup an-

nounces that it is . ready to accept a 'chal-

lenge from any amateur club in the city.

The state Kneampment.
The Wilmington Light Infantry andj Cor-

net Concert Club, left for the State emcamp-me- nt

. at Asheville yesterday . morning.
There were seventy-thre- e in line, including
the company, field officers and band,; and
altogether Will make a fine show at Ashe
ville. The company was Under the imme
diate command of Capt. J. C. Morrison,
and was accompanied by Col. W. C. Jones,
Adjutant M. S. Willard and Rev. James
Carmichael, Chaplain, of the Second Regi-

ment N. C. 13. Q. At Warsajir they Wete1

to be joined by the Sampson light! In-

fantry, and at Goldsboro by the Greenville
Guards, Washington Light Infantry, Pas
quotank Rifles, Edgecombe Guar ds; and
Goldsboro Rifles.

' it is understood that fhree' or four more
of the light Infantry boys, will be with
the company on Thursday.

Personal.
We were glad to meet Mr. J. C. Davis

on the streets yesterday morning, after his
late severe illness. He had been to his of-

fice for the first time, being yet very weak.
Miss Nellie Chaffee, of Washington City,

is at Smithville on a visit to her brother,
Mr. Frank Chaffee, Signal officer at that
place.

Mrs. J, W. Perdew and daughter and
Mrs. S. L. Yopp left yesterday morning
for Hickory, N. C, where they will spend
some weeks.

Capt. C. C. Morse, of Smithville, jand
Capt R. P. Paddison, Mr. J. T. Bland and
Mr. Geo. A. Ramsey, of Pender, Were
among the visitors to the city yesterday.

Qnarterjy niesringa
Third Round for the Vvllmington bis-tri- ct

of the Methodist E. Church, South
Smithville Station (District Conference),

July 23-2- 6. .

Brunswick Circuit, at Zion, July (31,
August 1. ;

Onslow Circuit, at Monnt Lebanon, Au-
gust ' ' I6-- 7. :

Duplin Circuit, at Richlands, August
8--9. ,

Wilmington, at Front Street, August) ,
Paul J. Carrawav,

Presiding Elder. . -

CITY ITEMS. , I

LITTLK BK88IB'8 FOBTUKK.
Little Bessio LilenthaL who, or-

phaned by the death of her father, became the
pet of her grandfather, Abraham Le filer ia the
holder of one-tent- h of the $150,000 ticket In The
Louisiana State Lottery. Last week her uncle
bought three one-tent-h tickets, of The Louisiana
State Lottery. Across of No. B1.106 he wrote
Bessie's name. Two-tent- hs of the $150,000 prize
had been drawn by Sarannahians. Mr. J. T.
Dwyer was soon discovered to be one of the
lucky winners. Bessie was another. Savannah
News, June 20.

MBS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. Est
Syltahttb Cobs thas writes in the Boston ChrU-Ua-n

Freeman-- : We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be rood particularly to infants. Bnt
of Mrs. Wtnalow's Soothing Synrp 'we can apeak

WnAnrlwlnai ( nns awm romllv 14- Vio St TtWYtKwllivtu m.uv W oua;Vj ui vra vnu inuuij aw iiud aa w wu
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with colic pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here is an article which
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleep which it affords the Infant is perfeotly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button." , And during the process of teeth-
ing its value is Incalculable, we have frequent-
ly heard mothers say that they would not be
without It from the birth of the child till It: had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
As Sod, in his divine wisdom, has, on the Slst

day of May, 1885, removed from our midst our
beloved Brotoer Fireman, W. H. OROTHJSN,
and although we cannot understand His ruling,
we humbly bow to His will, knowing that every
thing He does is done for onr welfare; therefore,
the Committee appointed at the last Tegular
meeting of the Howard Belief 'Ftoe Engine Co.
No. 1, held June 1, 1885, adopted the following
Resolutions : -

1st, That In the death of our Brother this Com-
pany has lost one of its highly respected mem-
bers, and that we will always cherish hia me-
mory, . . -

2nd, That we deeply sympathize with his be-
reaved widow and children.

Sd, Thas these Resolutions be spread on onr
minutes, a blank in our book of record; be left,
inscribed with his name, date of birth and de-
mise; and that a copy oj these Resolutions be
sent to his widow, and to the daily papers with
request of publication. 1

JOHN HAAS, Ja.,
A. ADRIAN,
J. Q. L. GIESCHEN,

CF.VohKAMFEN,
M.BATHJJfN,

Committee.

FATAL, BURNING.
A - Colored Girl Fatally Ilarnea Ex-

citement Caasoa y the Distressed
' flmother.

Yesterday morning Maria Elkins, wife
of York Elkins, a well known colored
cooper of this city, left her home on Second,
between Marsteller and Meares street, in
the extreme southern section of the city, to
visit her husband for some purpose, who is
employed at Mr. Alex. Oldham's Cape
Fear Mllls.ieaving at home her daughter
Minnie, between 8 and 10 years old,' in
charge of the baby.' Not long afterwards
(about half past 10 o'clock) the whole
neighborhood was startled by what ap--
peared to be an explosion ia the Elkms,
house and all rushed to their doors to see
what' had happened . iNext appeared to

'tte horeor-strlck- en vision the person
of the little girl, her clothing in a
light,: blaze. Several.' persons rushed
to the assistance of the poor creature, and
easily extinguished the slight remnant of
fire, which Jiad destroyed almost the last
vestige, f be unfortunate girl's clothing
and reduced her entire person almost to a
crisp. One scream was heard from her

after the occurrence of the ) noise
to have been an explosion and

onsfcry, "Oh, Lord!" when she appeared at
the door, after which she seemed unable to
utter a souad. When the neighbors got to
her she was gasping for breath. She was
taken into the house; when every care and
attention was bestowed upon her, while in
the 'meantime a messenger had been dis- -

psched for her mother.
There was, no means of ascertaining ex--

adJy how the accident occurred, but as a
kerosene oilcan with the bottom blown
out was Xouad near the stove, it is supposed
that the .girl was in the act of pouring oil
into the stpve when the can exploded.' Tha
baby made a narrow escape, as one end of
the carriage in which it bad been sleeping
was burned.

I

The mother of the "unfortunate girl was
found on Front street, near Chesnut, and
informed of the terrible accident, when she
was so overcome with grief and horror.
that she commenced screaming at the top

her lungs. ' Her distressing cries were(
heard for squares around, and crowds ran

the direction of Front and Princess, some
thinktag there was an alarm of fire, and
that some woman had been penned in by
the flames; while others were bewildered,
hot knowing what to think. Soon.howsver,
the cause pf ' her heart touching cries be-

came to be generally known, and alii felt
sympathy for the poor heart broken moth- -

, who continued her cries all tha Way
1Ttl t

bpme and long after she arrived thorn. In-- .

deed, she ,was so overwhelmed by - a sense
what had. occurred that she fell down

once or twice and had to be assisted to her
feet, and was finally lifted into a vehicle
and thus conveyed to the side of her suf
fering and dying daughter.

It was understood when the reporters
arrived at Elkins' house that the burns
could not prove otherwise Chan fatal.

Since writing the above we learn that the
child is dead.

. b-- b a
Criminal Co art.
,,The following cases were disposed of ia
this Court yesterday ;

State vss Thoaaas Whitfield, larceny;
judgment of. the Court having been af
firmed by the Supreme Court, defendant

as sentenced to the Penitentiary for 6
years.1 .,

State vs. Ulysses Richardson; assault
and battery. - Defendant found guilty and
sentenced to 13 months in County House
of Correction.

State vs. Win. Harriss; embezzlement.
Defendant submitted and was sentenced to

years in the State Penitentiary.
State vs. Richard Heiring; assault and

battery. Defendant submitted and was
sentenced to 3 months in the House of Cor-

rection. '

State vs.-Ge- o. Lee Jones, charged with
larceny and burglary. Defendant found
guilty and sentenced to 2 years in the State
Penitentiary.

State vs. J. N Sheldon; assault and bat

tery and carrying a concealed weapon.
Defendant submitted.

State vs. Lizzie Floyd ; assault and bat
tery, Defendant found guilty and sen-

tenced to 3 months in the County House
of Correction.

Stale, vs. Scilla Bradley; nuisance. De-

fendant found gSalty and sentenced to 12

months in the County House of Correction.
State vs. Harry Orr and Norm an Morris;

areeny. Case on trial.
In ten cases of misdemeanor, the defen-

dants being charged with drumming with-

out a State license, nine were continued

and one was dismissed.

Important Asmoaneement.
Gen. R. F. Hoke will be here to-d- ay

for the purpose of interviewing the mer-

chants and capitalists of Wilmington on the
subject of the extension of the Railway

from the Carolina Central via the Cranberry

Mines to the northwest.
Any proposition looking to the connec-

tion of Wilmington with the Northwest
should enlist the hearty interest and co-

operation of our citizens, and we hope that
a large and representative body will meet

Gen. Hoke at the Produce Exchange at 12
' 'o'clock. . m

Lecture on Slfcortau
Hon. M. Bachrach will deliver a lecture,

in German, on Siberia, at Germania Hall
evening, giving his personal ex-

perience in that terrible land of the exiles.
He has lectured ia New ..York, Philadel-

phia, Washington, Baltimore and other
cities, and the papers speak in high terms
of the lecture. ' Our German readers will,
no doubt, be highly interested.- -

fair weather, except in southern portion
occasional local rains, variable winds,
nearly stationary temperature. , )

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Postoffice,! Wed-

nesday,' July 22: ' v
j

. A Jyjuiae Allen; Mollie Asb ! ' .

. C--S J Collum. .1 '
"E-- WO Euholen '' " 9

QP E Green, E H Gafriss. I , r
M Jamea Moore.,
N B S Niscora, J B Newton, Bailie

Nichols. . p .

Q Archie Quaves.
R J K Robinson. '
W C E Watson. . . i

SHIP LETTERS. , ' -

W Ante, ship Ben Douran, .E O Avery,
barque Pariel; M Chapman, ship Kenne-
bec; R Carey, ship Ben Douran ; Jas Evans,
steamer Fern: Jno Head, brie P Tarrabee:
Henry Holland, steamer Augusta: Chas Ei
Alooro. steamer Augusta; U J Marrls,
barque Maggie Brown ; G W Moore, barque
Maggie Brown - E Marin, ship Ben Douran ;

T H Recas, schooner Lackawanna; W
Robeson, brig Alkon; T B 8carboro,j schr
Gilderslesve; J J Taylor, brig John! shay;
O Wahlgmeen, ship Kennebec. , . .

Persons" calling for letters in the above
list wiEbgtlaase say ' "advertised." 0 Letters
will be sent to the . Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty days. s- -

e. r brikk, p; M. '
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Excursion,
rryo THE ROCKS. SMITHVILLE AND FORT

Tj J. CAJSWKLL.on steamer Passport. The ladles of
Front Street X. B. Church will give ene of their
pleasant Excursions to .the above places, on
FRIDAY, the 24th day of July. Dinner will be
served onboard atSOn.; also. Ice Cream at a mo-
derate price, fare for round trip, 50 cents.

.. . .jygaat , i. :. t v

TMs ;

chant Tailoring Department. Meanwhile we

'OlVlt our proats"to paf rons.
MTJNSON.

Iy221t Merchant Tailor. &e.

This Week,
QHOCOLATE,

PEACH AND

VANILLA ICE CREAM,

Jy23tf At . WARREN'S PARLORS. .

Mexican , Grass Hammocks,
pTAMMOCK STRETCHERS AND HOOKS. A

fresh lot just received. Now is the time to
make yourself comfortable. Call at j

nEINSBERGER'S.

Pianos and Organs,
gOLD ON THE POPULAR MONTHLY INSTAL-

MENT PLAN AT
HBTNSBERGER'S

Jy22tf . Live Book and Music Store

For Rent,
That desirable Residence on Green

ville Sound, br the month or balance
.of Summer, at rates of $15 for single
montn, or siz.a ior two montns or
'mere. Apply to'

CAPT. dUUN w, jiAirirri-r- ,
Jya2t Cor. Eighth and Market Streets.

Cotton Gins, Cotton
Presses, &c.

TTE SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS FOR

the WIS SHIP COTTON GINS AND COTTON

PRESSES, which are superior to any offered m

this market. Circulars and Price Lists will be

sent on application.

WORTH & WORTH.
1yl9tf Review copy.

Free Delivery.
NEW YORK DAILIES DELIVERED ATALL of business at twenty-fiv- e cents per

week. All Illustrated Papers, Novels, Maga-
zines, Libraries and anything in the Reading
line at publishers' prices, by

C. M. HARRIS.
Smoke the MANHATTA CIGAR best for live

cents in the city. jy 19 tf

For Sale,
rBS LIGHT DRAFT IRON SIDE-WHEE- L

STEAMER ALICE CLARK, rebuilt in 1884, and
now in order for business.

lor particulars apply to
STREET. BROTHERS,

Jy 17 5t Charleston, 8. C.

Tie Cape Tear & People's Steailoal Co

THE STEAMER A. P. HURT, CAPT. W. A.
will continue to run on the same

days as heretofore, and every effort will be made
to give sausraction to snippers and passengers.

WOODY A CURRIE,
Agents, and CommlpRlon Merchants,

mv 17 tf Wilmington, N. a

We Offer
. JgQQBbls Good FLOUR,

500 Kegs NAILS,

Hhds Choice CUBA MOLASSES,J00
AND A FEW OTHERS. .

AT CLOSE PRICES TO PROMPT BUYERS.

HALL & FEARSALL,

Wholesale Grocers and Com. Merchants,
Noa. 11 Jk 13 So. Water Street,

ap 25 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Dumi. uwsu nun ana cnuron streets, in said
.?Sd 8in?1r tho Schooner "ISAACher tackeL anna.rAl nnil fnmitnn

she now lies on the Railway at the aforesaid Ship
Yard. JOSHUA B. HILL. U. S. Mstrshnl

Jy 7 14t S.H. MANNING, Dep. U. 8. M.

North Carolina Roe Herring !

25 CENTS FEB DOZEN I

Elegant for Breakfast!

PhiHips5 -- Bigestable Cocoa!
.

"

IS ONE OF THE MOST HEALTHFUL
r

that can be procured. Prepared with Pancrea- -

tine, nature's own digester.

Blackberry Brandy !

Is almost a necessary thine ti have in rnrr"

house. We have the Gordon tt, Dllworth brand,

which la the best that can be procured. $1.00

PER BOTTLE.

P. L. Bridgers Sc Co.,
116 North Front St.

Jy 19 DAW tf t

IMAR1TI.AND ,
MILITARY AMD MAVAL ACADEMY.

oxford, nn., -

Opena September lGia. CircnLam nent on
application to it. 11. rooers,Jrst Secretary.

EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
Near Alexandria, Virginia. The 4 7 in year opens

! o, H59. aiaiopues on application.
ii. M. BLACKFORD, M. A.,jy 19 lOw su we fr - PrncipaL

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE, ELLICOTT CITY
52d Annual Session will be resumed

SEPTEMBER. 1885. with a fnll and efficient coma
of Professors and Teachers in every department.
Miss A. MATCHETT. Principal ; aiss Roberta H.
Archer, Vice-Principa- L Circulars at 335 Madison
Ave., Baltimore, Md., until July 1.

e is 3m sat wed

Oxford Female Seminary,
OXFORD, Jf. c.

'J'HE NEXT SESSION OPENS AUGUST 28

1885. Location healthful and accessible. Course
of study thorough. Corps of teachers able and
experienced.

Board, fuel, lights, washing.fall English Course,
French and Calisthenics, cost per ttrma Tt5

m2SLrfaeSehTbh appIlcalTonT
F. P. HOBGOOD,

Jyl4 2w President.

Wanted,
250 CORNER IQKOCERYMEN, TO GIVE

AWAY ICE to their customers.

: Call and see us.

Je 17 tf W. B. DAVIS & SON.

I Bargains. Bargains.
"

QIT1ZENS OF WILMINGTON, CONSULT YOUR

own interest, and buy Country Produce of y?i
JOHN R. MARSHALL,

No. 24 North Water St
Consignments are ruehing in. why tand ye

idler jyl6DAWtf

Blank Books.
DAY BOOKS, JOURNALS, LEDGERS, CASH"

Records, Letter Books, Bill Books,
Memorandum Books, all sizes and style binding.

Straw and Manilla Wrapping Paper, Paper
Bags. Twine, Ac.

Stationery of all kinds, suitable for every line
of business, at lowest prices.

C. W.YATES,
1y 19 tf 119 Market St

Brown Gins.
WE WOULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALL

our friends in want of the Celebrated
BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
PRESS to place their orders with us immedi-
ately, to Insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran-
teed. WM. S. SPRINGER A CO..

Successors to Jno. Dawson & Co.,
19, 21 St 23 Market Street,

ly 19 tf - iWilmington N. C.

Examine Your Trunks,
AND SATCHELS. IF THEY NEED

BAGS or covering call onus and have it
done by the only Trunk Maker to WUmington.
In stock, a fnll ltae of Trunks, Saddlery Goods,
Carriagea, Buggies and all kinds of Venules.
And all at lowest jrtees & BOWI)KN- - .

Jyl9tf 114 North Front 8t. , -

Don't Forget .
PLACE TO BUY THE WHITETHE I. C. FREEZER, the very best in use.

Water Coolers, Ice Boxes and Refrigerators; Tin
Toilet Sets, Lamps. Lanterns, Pumps, and a full,,
line of Wood and Willow Ware. If you want a
Stove, remember we have the FARMER, Pure
White OIL PARKER 4 TAYLOR,

Jy 19 tf 23 South Front St. -

ITotice.
SCARBOROUGH HOUSE IS NOWrpHBNEW

run In First Class style m every lespect, and is
without a doubt the place to get THE BEST
MEAL that can be furnished in the city for the
money. Give me a call and be convinced.

JelStf W7 E. BLACK. Manager

purchased an old desk. - He after awhile
ceased to use it and a few days ago broke it
up. To his surprise he discovered a secret
drawer. Out of this fell piles of money.
Some of the bills were moth-eate- n and

o..... ..... -
... " . J

ill


